
Our MissiOn

The Big Kids’ Table exists to be an informative, loving perspective and to create safe, honest conversations about 
Kingdom identity, sexual experience and the expression of sexual desire.

We seek to create an online platform for such conversation, striving to become a safe resource for young people 
and their faith communities. Furthermore, we aim to facilitate tailored consultation and programs for such faith 
communities that will create powerful, creative and sustainable ministry transformation.

The most beautiful moments take place at the table with food, friendship and conversation. Everything we do 
comes back to this verse:

“Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has been born of God and 
knows God. Whoever does not love does not know God, because God is love. This is how God showed his love 
among us: he sent his one and only son into the world that we might live through him. This is love: not that we 
loved God, but that he loved us and sent his son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins” – 1 John 4:7-10

POsitiOn Overview 

The Social Media Strategist will assist the BKT directors in the oversight, planning and implementation of a social 
media strategy. Specifically, they will:

 + achieve marketing targets through design of social media strategies for Instagram, Facebook, Tik Tok and 
Linked In.

 + provide innovative, creative insight to the creation of day-to-day social media content, working with content 
writers and graphic designers as they do so.

 + stay up-to-date with popular social media trends (e.g. reels, tik toks, trending hashtags etc.), new digital 
technologies and social media best practices.

 + collaborate with the broader team to create social ‘buzz’ regarding new product/service launches.
 + prepare weekly and monthly reports on web traffic and ROI.

In addition, they will:

 + bring a fresh perspective and energy to the team, where they will share any new ideas or creative strategies 
they may have. 

 + work well with the rest of the team and understands their position as a team member. 
 + fully embrace the BKT brand as their own and advocate across their networks. 

rePOrts tO

The Directors, primarily Georgia.

wOrks with

Co-directors and the content team.

tiMe COMMitMent 

1/2-1 day per week, ideally on a selected day of the week. 

This position is also expected to attend fortnightly team meetings, and the occasional in person team planning 
sessions.

Note: there is flexibility on times if work/family commitments are an issue. 

Social Media StrategiSt
JOb DesCriPtiOn



reMuneratiOn 

This is a voluntary position.

sPeCial Gifts anD talents PreferreD 

 + A vibrant, humble and ever-maturing Christian faith.
 + A goal-oriented individual who is a mature, organized, self-starter with a warm personality and strong 

communication skills.
 + An individual who easily makes connections with people and/or has had previous experience in youth ministry.
 + Ability to identify target audience preferences and produce content to meet these preferences.
 + Excellent written and verbal communication٫ and multitasking skills.
 + Proven work experience, or great passion and willingness to learn, as a Social Media Strategist or Social 

Media Manager.
 + Qualifications in marketing, communications, advertising or relevant fields and/or proven experience in the 

industries.
 + A understanding of how Facebook, Instagram, Tik Tok and Linked In operate.

Qualities 

 + Prioritizes a strong relationship with God, focusing on this in their day to day. They understand the importance 
of faith to their lives and intimacy with God through this. 

 + Doesn’t profess to know all the answers. They approach leadership with grace, humility and an eagerness to 
learn. 

 + Brings a tone of joyful enthusiasm and Godliness to their role. 
 + Is an active member of their own local church, serving in some capacity. 
 + Pursues Godliness in all things and does not participate in sexual immorality, drunkenness, gossip and/or any 

other immoral behaviour, understanding their influence as a representative of BKT on the teenage audience 
BKT has. 

resOurCes & traininG 

The Social Media Strategist is encouraged to seek out any training opportunities that will help them in their role. 

terM Of aPPOintMent 

6 months to begin with. The experience will then be evaluated together with our directors and future involvement 
will be determined with prayerful consideration and individual preference. 

reQuireMents 

 + Simple induction training with our directors. 
 + Completion of our child safety training. 
 + Provision of the necessary compliance checks (i.e. police check and Working with Children Check). 

biGkiDstable.OrG  @biGkiDstable.au


